
Educational Value of Sports
(Father Hubert Nljs)

Moat people, and not necessarily

the uneducated ones, seem to have

a false Idea of sports. They think

sports ure merely pleasant pastime.

They are a pleasant pastime, but If

usced properly they become of great

educational value, especially to chil-

dren.
We are spending yearly, In this

territory alone, thousands of dollars

for schools. Why? Because we ex-

pect these schools to turn out good

and useful citizens. But experience

hus fully proved, and great educators

all over the states begin to realize,

that the simple teaching of reading

writing, arithmetic, etc., although ex

ireniely useful does not by Itself

produce good and useful citizens. In

order to produce a good and use-

ful citizen, It is not enough to train

the child's intellect and fill it with

useful knowledge; its will must be

also trained. The bright and smart
criminal is a greater menace to

our public welfare than the stupid
and uneducated one. Most of the
criminals In the famous prisons of

the United States are well educated
men and women. So that in order to

make a good and useful citizen of a

child we must train both Its mind
and will. The foundation of will

training, of course, Is religion. But
since religion is not allowed in gov-

ernment schools a3 now constituted,
for very good reasons, we have to
make, use of the next best at our
disposal. To my mind this next best
is sports. Sports, with the help of

the teachers, can be made of ex
ceedingly great educational value
for in them the character of a man
or woman Is practically and at the
same time interestingly formed.

Before showing the moral side
of sports I wlBh to draw attention
to a very great benefit which sports
offer to those who indulge in it. It
gives them a Btrong and healthy
body, full of life and vigor. We see
in our children future useful and
good Americans. The Americans that
are really useful have first of all a
healthy and strong body. It is true
that a sickly, weak person may be
useful; but it is a fact also, that
we cannot give our best efforts to
our work , If our body is not well

and

among ways playing the will learn
and eefHng He

have proper
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in team. Each them has
in this game. Each one

how sports use- - has but
ful for the formation good citi-

zens. the teachers continually put
emphasis the moral side ot
game, children will learn in
games (practically) the principles
which are at the bottom of good cit-

izenship. Take any systematic
game, baseball, basketball,

volley ball, soccer, etc. The first
thing the children bump up against
when wish start playing any
of these games are the rules. Every
game has Its rules and regulations.
These rules are made

but are the work of experts for
the good of the game. They have
be for attach-
ed to the breaking of the them. Now

then, when child made to un
the necessity ot these rules

for the proper of the game
and especially, when finds out

experience whilst playing
the of these rules,
learns one of the fundamental prin
ciples of good citizenship, respect
for the As the laws of games
are made by the laws of

the As the laws of games are
made for the good of the game,
the of the are made for
the good of one of As there

penalty to the break-

ing of the laws of games, there
a the breaking

of the laws of the land. these
principles are well impressed upon
the mind of the child, and the
comparison always kept view,
respect for the law will result. When
the child the law of the
game, and well trained In obey-

ing be easy for when
grown up to respect and obey the
Ihw of the land.

a plans to play a
game a captain chosen. again

done for the good of the game,
for one played the way he
wanted to play, the would sure-

ly be lo.st. This child learns very
experience. This cap-

tain usually elected by the mem-

bers of the team who generally
choose the person best fitted for the
position. Once the chos-

en, every member of the team must
obey him. Sometimes a member
the team may think that a certain
play should made for the suc-

cess of the game; but the

thinks differently orders a dif-

ferent play. Nine times out of ten
the captain right. For being espe
cially responsible the whole game
he studies the whole game; where-
as, each member of the team is on
ly responsible for own in
the game. Also disobedience to the

always punished. Here
the child practically learns the ne-

cessity of authority In and
broken in into obeying this

he has learned to obey
his captain in games, will be
easier for him later to obey his
civil superiors. As th?re need of
a captain for a team, there need
for a head in any society. As a cap-

tain chosen by a majority of the
team, the President and other
authorities are chosen by the major
ity of the people. As the captain
chosen especially for his ability,
the President and other authorities
are chosen for their ability. As the
captain being responsible for the
whole game, studies the whole game
and generally right

his decisions and orders and
therefore to be th3 Presi-

dent responsible for the whole
United States, kept informed a- -

bout all its workings and parts, and
generally right in

his decisions and orders and is
therefore to be This is true
democracy which opposed to

and therefore, true Amer
icanism which practically taught
through sports.

Next, the child learns that his
team wishes to win the game, there
must be teamwork among its mem
bers. Brilliancy of individual
will not win the game. To win the
game each man on the team must
do his best in his own particular
part without interfering in another's
part, yet all the time with eye

his team-mate- . Here
the child learns a les-

son for future life. Although each
has Jed make immediateher own particular work to
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er. with another's
business, spoil it. But
mind our own business do our duty
where lies, with an eye on being
helpful our neighbor, in other
words; we together and pull
hard, we will to success.

Lastly, game and
Now the best of keep-- 1 right, child
ing health, of it, too, if .true sportsmanship. knows that
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he has rights too; the right to a fair
deal, the right to courtesy. One of
the two teams is going to lose and
the other is going to win. If your
team wins and it has played fair, it
is the better of the two teams. To
lose to such a team is no disgrace.
Therefore, respect the other team.
If your team loses, the other team
is the better team and you should
be the first to congratulate it. How-

ever do not be downcast for again
to lose to such a team is no dis-

grace, but a lesson. You have seen
the weakness in your team, to
correct it; you have seen new points
in the playing of the winning team,
try to emulate them; then swear If
you will that you will win the next
time. This again is a realistic pic
ture of the life of the child after it
has left school. No matter what
business it will engage in there will
be others competing. The other
fallow may have more success than
you. It is because he Is better pre-

pared than you, because he works
harder than you. Remember youl
games. Play fair. Try to beat him
If you will, but beat him fairly. If

only
deed.

business Is foul play. Learn from
your faults, learn from your rival
and then fight him square. "That is

way to success in business In

everything else. If every one would
only remember their games and al
ways pley well fair, there would
bo no bolshevists as there would be j

no country would be
happy country and would easily lead
all other countries.

If then sports, especially anions j

children, are such a great nchool
for learning of true American- - j

Ism, why should only a f men
and sper.u a little tim- - ';i
('evising ways and means of obtiiin- -

!n.4 money for promoting thm v- -

inong children especially? Why
should the children lw i

psl:ed to of their prcci-- i

ou.--; time oni r to get up cnt'-r-- '

tnlnments for The obtaining of
ey? I think it is duty fi;-s- t ('

government to promote the'e
rports by encou'.-men- t and i.icrioy
Why cannot tho county father-- " sc-- t

aside yearly money for that
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purpose? The obtnctlo'.i may be mado
that they have '.o littu. of it and have
to do so much with it. My answc is
that they canrr Sjf.nd niom.7 on
anything morp .ul to the w

of their cotnl.y. Besides, 1 I e- -

i.eve, 11 is i pr.i..r.oie lnves-m.v- i , , .,, ,nr ,hn rmintv of In
fcr the better li" citizens, the lew

virtue

Kniial.

i.ioney will U- - be spent n Texeg Fourth Taxatlon Division,
fturtt. police, all- etc., and ihi Territory Hawaii, Plaintiff, against
more be f , More M,g8 EB,e Kapu tne Fourtn Tax.

aUon DivIBIon, 'and owner one
I it is Vst he duty hare u, Und at Haena, Hana- -

ratriotlc man and woman to .m j ,e, Kaua, Defendant, duly attest-- 1

.mrage games .r the young by , eJ tne mh November A.
the encouragement they lend itid' 91. , A,rBI,toA ,, silvered.
by the monov ibe give to ltd 4

their upkeep. Espetwlly is thi :ru
for who have been most blest
by the good things of this world. If
they are wise they will take the
hint. Let it not be said of Kauai
that we have to force our children
to work for their own education.
Maunl spends about $30,000 yearly
on welfare work. How much Kauai?

A Musical Expert
"A" Operator Has Marjorle any

education along musical lines?
"B" Operator I should say so!

Name any record and will tell '

you what's on the other side! Tele-

phone Review. I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of Wil-

liam Bacle, otherwise known as Wil-

liam Keaumaikai Bacle, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I, the undersigned, Executor of the

County

Long,

on

Kauai.
Notice is given on

Kau-

ai,

Fourth Hana-
lel,

highest

RICE,

Will William Bacle, uy l"
known Keaumaikai Bacle, !c.urt' in

in of Carl08 Long'to all creditors-o-
Assessor of Fourthpresent claims

Territoryor authen- -

Plaintiff Keawe,it the
f tne Fourthis secured morteaee on

real estate, to me at my the' and

Judlciary Building, Honolulu, City
l'!e ' D.,lnand County Territory ,

directed andof Hawaii, within months from me

will be forever Mu(lgment in

All persons owing decedent,1"0 ou

fvr V : a nctoto o ra Fti 1 1 v ami not.
man and in his

to settlementdo, yet , ,
, . , , . , , . . 11U 1 V. 11, J DU1U 1U 111

.

to

My

try

and

of

Judiciary Building, Honolulu.
Lihue, T. II., November 1921.

BENJAMIN N. KAHALEPUNA,
Executor

the Will of William
Bacle, otherwise known,
as William Keaumaikai
Bacle. Deceased.

in a

'

CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP

TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
of Kauai. ss.

We undersigned, do hereby
we are partners

acting agricultural business in this
i Territory at Kalaheo and In

the County of Kauai, under the
name and style of THE
AGRICULTURAL ASSOC I A T I O N ;

that the names in full of all the
of such partnership are D.

W. Fun, Chang Kan Dai
Miong and that the places our re-

spective residences are set opposite
our respective names sub-

scribed.
In witness whereof have here-

unto set our this 14th day of
November, A. D. 1921.

Names:
D. W. Fun, Hanapcpe, Kauai T.II.
Chang Hanapepe, Kauai, T. H.
Dang Dai Mlong, Kalaheo, Kauai, T.H.

Signed in the presence
G. W. SAIIR.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
County of Kauai. ss.

On this 14th day November, A.
D. 1921, before me

D. W. Fun, Chang Dang
Dal Miong. to me known to be the
persons in and who execut- -

you have tried best and failed, j
ed the foregoing instrument and

Is no The ; asknowledged that they the
thing that can disgrace a person in 8ame 88 their free act and

the as

profiteers this a

the

'

the

lose some
in

'iv,on

the
the '

aonvi

as

and

(Seal) G. W. SAHR
Notary Public,

Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

(Nov.15-22.- )

Plain Fancy

DRESSMAKING
Hemstitching

Gown Designed and Made

The Lines of a !ovn
its Smartness and l?c-co-

i

You will
Modi slily Cut.
MODERATE PRICES

Madame Rente
Oji. ICani liuj Store

A, KAUAI

TERRITORY OF
of Kauai

SHERIFF'S 8ALE

By of a Writ of Execution,
IHHUtyll UJ 1110 lluuniQi iJaii iv. vuui

the suit of Carlos A.
.

of
of

will le'i oI
of

think of ot

day ot D.

ma

those

she

of

find

for a Judgment in said
Court for the sum of $19.45 besides
Interest and accruing coBts I have
levied the following described
property, to-wl-

One share in the "Hut Kuat Aina o
Haena," Hanalel,

hereby that
Wednesday, the 28th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. lf-21-, at the hour of 12

o'clock noon, of said day at the
Hanalel Court House, Hanalel,

I will sell all the right, title and
interest of said Miss Else Kapu, of

the Taxation Division
Kauai, Defendant, in and to the

above described property, or bo

much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said Judgment and costs, to
the bidder for cash in U. S.
Gold Coin

WM. HENRY Sheriff.
29;Dec.6-13-20- )

TERRITORY OF
of Kauai

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a Writ of Execution,

1 1 , . I. T T 1 1 T !..,!..
of otherwise ,B8ueu

William and for the County of
the sult A'hereby give notice the Kaua1'

Taxes, tax-wit- h

deceased to their
ation Division. of Ha-ticat-

proper vouchers duly
wail. , Georgecopies thereof, even

Division,claim hv
owner lands at Kalihiwai, Ha- -

office in
nalei.

of Honolulu, day November A. 1921,
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hands
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rurposes.

rendered
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HAWAII
County

against
Taxation

KAPA

Kauai, Defendant, duly attested

barred.

Lawai,

ana accruing costs, 1 nave levieu on
the following described property, to-wl- t:

1. Land at Kalihiwai, Hanalel, Ap-an- a

2, of R. P. No. 4934 L. C. A.
No. 9221 to Kupihea, as follows:

APANA 2. Alima Lois, maloko 0
Auwelalo, Penel na mokuna. E. hoo-

maka ana ma ke kahawal o Kallhl-
wal, ma ke klhi A. Ko. o na Loi o
Makuakano. Alaila aku, He 61 Hi.
7 kaulahao e pili ana i na Lois. e,

alaila aku A. 30 Hi. 2

100 kaulahao e pill ana i ke ' koele,
alaila, alaila aku A. 61 Ko.
kaulahao, e pill ana i na Loi o Heke,
alaila aku, He 40 Ko. kau-

lahao e pili ana i ke kahawal o Ka
lihiwai a i kahi 1 hoomaka 'I, e 111 ana,
3 Ruda 38 Perka.

2. Land at Kalihiwai, Halelea. Ha-

nalel, being L. C. A. No. 8129 to
Heke, as follows:

Aina kalo maloko o Kaauwae-lal- o

Ahupuaa o Kalihiwai, Halelea,
Kauai.

Penel na mokuna, E hoomaka ana
kokoke 1 ke kahawal o Kalihiwai
ma ka lol o Kupihea, alaila aku, He.
61 Hi. 5 65100 kaulahao e pill ana
i na Loi o Kupihea, alaila aku, A.
30 Hi. 1 20100 kaulahao, e pili
ana i ke kula alaila aku, A. 61 Ko.
5 65100 kaulahao , e pili ana i na
loi o Kiko, alaila aku, He. 30 Ko.
1 20100 kaulahao, e pill ana i ke
kula kokoke i ke kahawal o Kalihi-
wai a i kahl hoomaka 'i, e ill ana
2 Ruda 28 Perka.

Notice is hereby given, that on
Wednesday, the 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1921, at the hour of 12

o'clock noon, of said day at the Ha-

nalel Court House, Hanalel, Kauai,
I will sell all the right, title and in
terest of said George Keawe, ot the
Fourth Taxation Division. Defendant,
in and to the above described proper
ty, or bo much thereof as may be ne
cessary to satisfy said judgment and
costs, to the highest bidder for cash
in U. S. Gold Coin.

WM. HENRY RICE, Sheriff.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
County of Kauai.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a Writ of Execution

issued by the Hanalel District Court,
in and for the County of Kauai, in
the suit of Carlos A. Long, Assessor
of Taxes, Fourth Taxation Division
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff, against
James Grube, of Hanalel, Fourth
Taxation Division , and owner ot
lands at Wainiha, Hanalel, Kauai
Defendant, duly attested the 17th
day of November, A. D., 1921, to me
directed and delivered, for ajudg-men- t

rendered In said Court for the
sum of $28.05 besides interest and
accruing costs, I have levied on the
following described property

1. Lands at Wainiha, Hanalel, R.P.
6642 L. C. A. 9270 to Kiwaa, 2

maka ana ma ke kihl He. Ko .0 ka lol kane S. 48 E. running thence 8.

Wainlha ka lnoa alalia aku Ak. 37
j go E. 6 ch. bounded by Moo's land

Ko. 4 kaul e pill ana 1 ka lol a (,o,g) thentf(J N 82o E 3 B0 ch
Wainlha II. 31" ko. 1 kaul e pill ana,, J . n ., . . a
i ka loi o Nuilohlkl, He. 65 HI. 4 e
pill ana la Kiuoahanul Ak. 32 He.

E pill ana i ke kula Kono-hik- i.

E ill ana 1 Ruda 28 Perka.
APANA 2. Pahale maloko o ka

ill o Kaluhea. E hoomaka ana ma
kahl pahu laau ma ke k'apa Akau. o ke
kahawal o Kaluhea, alalia aku Ak.
49 Ko. kaul e 111 ana I ka
alanui Ak. 25 Hik. kaul. e
ill ana I ke kula Hem. 62 HI.

kaul e ill ana 1 ke kula He
39 kom. 2 kaul e ill ana i ke ka-

hawal. E. ill ana 1 Ruda 14 Perk.
2. Land at Kaumaia, Wainlha, Ka-

uai, R. P. 6704 L. C. A. 10697 to
Puahiki to-wi-

Alna kalo Pahale me kula ma loko
o ka Hi o Kaumaia Wainiha, Kauai.

E hoomaka ana ma ke kahawal o
kaumaia ma kahi pohaku. He 50

Ko. 4 30100 kaula e pili ana 1 ke
kahawal. He 25 3 ke kula o Konohlkl
A. 50 HI. A. 25 Ko. 3 E
Hi ana 1 Eka 1 Ruda.

Notice is hereby given that on

Wednesday, the 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1?21, at the hour of 12

o'clock noon, of said day at the Ha
nalel Court House, Hanalel, Kauai,
I will sell all the right, title and
Interest of said James Grube, of
Hanalel, Fourth Taxation Division,
Wainiha, Hanalel, Kauai, Defendant,
In and to the above described prop-
erty, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said judgment
and costs, to highest bidder for
cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

WM. HENRY RICE, Sheriff.
(Nov.22-2- 9 ; Dec.6-13-20- )

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
County of Kauai

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a Writ of Execution,

issued by the Hanalel District Court,
in and for the County of Kauai, in
the suit of Carlos A. Long, Assessor
of Taxes, Fourth Taxation Division,
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff, a--

gainst John Doe and Richard Roe
Unknown Owners (Heirs of Makole),
of land at Kama, Hanalel, Kauai , De
fendants, duly attested the 17th day
of November A. D., 1921, to me di-

rected and delivered, for a judg
ment rendered in said Court for the
sum of $30.30 besides interest and
accruing costs, I have levied on the
following described property, to wit:

Land at Kama, Hanalel, being
Apana 1 of R. P. No. 5375 L. C. A.
No. 10081 to Makole. Maloko o Ahu
puaa o Hanalel, Halelea, Kauai.
APANA 1. Aha Loi me kula maloko

Kumohla. Penel na mokuna E hoo-

maka ana ma ka pall o Kumuohia
me ka palena o Waiole, alailaaku
A. 22 Hi. 80 Pauk. e pili ana i ka
Loi o Apolo alaila aku A. 57 HI.

kaul. e pill ana i na Loi o
Sila alaila aku He. 41 Hi.
kaul. e pill ana i ke'konohikl alaila
aku, He. 32 Ko. 1 kaul. e pill ana
i ke kula, alaila aku. A. 60 Ko.
1 kaul. e pili ana i ke kula, alaila aku
He. 34 Ko. kaul. e pill
ana 1 ke kula, alaila aku, He 60

HI. kaul. e pill ana i ko kula.
alalia He. 30 Ko. 50 Pauku e pili
ana i ke kula, alaila, aku A. 56 Ko.

kaul. e pill ana i ka pa'.l o
Kumuohia a 1 kahi 1 hoomaka 'i 0

ill ana 3 Ruda 2 Perka.
Notice is hereby given that on

Wednesday the 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1921, at the hour ot 12

o'clock noon of said day at tho Ha-

nalel Court House., Hanalel, Kauai.
I will sell all the right, title and in-

terest of said John Doe and Richard
Roe, Unknown Owners (Heirs ot
Makole) of land at Kalihiwai, Dn
fendants, in and to the above descrltv
ed property, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said
judgment and costs, to highest bid'
der for cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

WM. HENRY RICE, Sheriff.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
County of Kauai

SHERIFF'S SALE
- By virtue of a Writ of Execution,
Issued by the Hanalel District Court
in and for the County of Kauai, in
tha suit of Carlos A. Long, Assessor
of Taxes, Fourth Taxation Division,
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff, a
gainst John, Doo, and Richard Roe,
Unknown Owners (Heirs ot Hana
Kahilikolo) (w) of Haena, Hanalel,
Kauai, Defendants, duly attested the
17th day of November A.' D., 1921, to
mo directed and delivered, for a
judgment rendered in said Court
for the Bum of $31.05 besides inter-
est and accruing costs, I have levied
on the following described property,
to wit:

5 undivided interest In land at
Haena, Hanalel, described In R. P,

APANA 1. Elua lol maloko o ka ill longing from which Mt. Pk

thence N. 8 W. 6 ch. to brook Kola
thence S. 82 W. 3.60 ch. along Band

hills to commencement. Area 2,

acres, 16 perches.
Notice is hereby given that on

We'dnesday the 28th day of Decem-

ber! A. D. 1921, at the hour of 12

o'clock noon, on said day, at the Ha- -'

nal ji Courthouse, Kauai,, 1 will sell
the right, title and Interest of
said John Doe and Richard Roe,
Unknown Owners of land, (Heirs of
Hana Kahlllkolo), Hanalel, Defendants
in and to the above described property,
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to' satisfy said Judgment and
costs, to highest bidder for cash
in U. S. Gold Coin.

WM. HENRY RICE, Sheriff.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
County of Kauai.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of a Writ of Execution,
issued by the Hanalel District Court,
in and for the County of Kauai, in
the suit of Carlos A. Long Assessor
of Taxes, Fourth Taxation Division,
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff, a- -

gainst T. S. See Wo, of Hanalel,
Fourth Taxation Division, and own-

er' of land at Waiole, Hanalel, Ka-

uai, Defendant, duly attested the 17th
day ot November, A.D., 1921, to me
directed and delivered, for a judg-
ment rendered in said Court tor
the sum of $16.05 besides interest
and accruing costs, I have levied on
the following described property, to-wi- t:

Land at Waiole, Hanalel, being
"

Apana 1 of R. P. No. 6380 L. & A.
No. 3817-No- . 9070 to Kahookane.

Maloko o ka Ahupuaa o Waiole,
H. K.

(1) NaLoi Uhlkiko ka inoa. Penel
na mokuna. E hoomaka ana ma ke
kihl o ka Loi o Kauloa, He. Hi.
Alaila aku He 38 HI. 3 kaul. e
pill ana 1 na Lot o Isaia. Alaila aku
A. 62 Hi. 2 10100 kaul. e pili ana
I ka auwai Kaupana. Alaila aku A.
38 Ko. 3 kaul e pili i ka loi o
Johnsona, Alaila aku, He 62 Ko. 2

10100 kaul. e pili ana i ka loi o
Kauloa, ai kahi 1 hoomaka ai, e apo
ana 2 Ruda 20 Perka.

Notice hereby given that on
Wednesday the 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1921, at the hour of 12

o'clock noon, of said day- at the
Hanalel Court House, Hanalel, Kauai,
I will sell all 'the right, title and in-

terest of said V. S. See Wo, of Hana-
lel, Kauai, Defendant,
in and to the above describ-
ed property, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said
judgment and costs, to highest bid
der for cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

WM. HENRY RICE, Sheriff.
(Nov.22-29- ; Dec.6-13-20- )

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
County of Kauai

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of a Writ of Execution,
issued by the Hanalel District Court,
in and for the County of Kauai, in
the suit of Carlos A. Long, Assessor
of Taxes, Fourth Taxation Division.
Territory of Hawaii,: Plain- -

tiff, against John Doe and Richard
Roe, Unknown Owners (Heirs of
Rose Desha) (w-- , of Waiole, Hana-
lel, Kauai, Defendants, duly attest-
ed the 17th day ot November, A.D.,
1921, to me directed and delivered,
for a judgment rendered in said
Court for the sum of $18.25 besides
Interest and accruing costs, I have
levied on the following described
property, to-wi- ' , ,.

Land at Waiole, Hanalei, being
Apana 3 ot R. P. No. 6043 L. C. A.
No. 9072 to Keolo.

APANA 3. Ehiku Lol, ma kula. E
hoomaka ana ma ke wal o Waiku-non- o

kokoke i ke alanui aupuni, ala-

lia aku, Ak. 22 Kom. 2 kaul. e pili
ana i ke kula, o Konoklki Ak. 26

Hik. kaul. e pili ana i ke
kula o Konohiki, Ak. 75 Hik;

kaul. e pill ana ina Loi o
Hakui, Hem. 23 Hik. 26 pauku e
pili ana ina Lol o Hakui, Hem. 76
Kom. 62 pauku, e pill ana ina Lol
o Hakui, Hem. 10 Hik. 3 Kaul. e
pill ana i ke kula, Hem. 75 Kom.

kaul. e pili ana i ka wai o
Waikunono, e ill ana 1 Eka, 30 Per-
ka. ,

Notice is hereby given that on
Wednesday the 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1921. at the hour 12
o'clock noon, of said day, at the
Hanalel Court House, Hanalei, Ka-
uai, I will sell all the right, title
and interest of said John Doe and
Richard Roe, Unknown Owners of
land (Heirs of Rose Desha.) at Wai-
ole, Hanalel, Defendants, in and to

No. 63G9 L. C. A. No. 10940 to Uiha. j the above described property, or so
In ill of Kupapaulau, Haena, Hala- - much thereof as may be necessary

lea, Kauai: House Lot and 12 lols. to satisfy said Judgment and costs.
Commencing at a large pile of to highest bidder for cash In U. S.
stones at N.W. Corner of land be-- ! Gold Coin.

to Moo

is

WM. HENRY RICE, Sheriff.
0 Kaeleele, Wainiha, Kauai. E bears S. 20 W. and Pohaku-- ' )


